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资和大量证券公司倒闭的现象。为了保护投资者利益，我国 2005 年 6 月 30 日发布了《证






























Securities Investor Protection Fund (SIPF) is an investor protection 
important system, and plays a key role in stability of securities market. Because 
of the difference of securities market development and supervisory modes, many 
countries and areas’ SIPFs are also different. The paper builds a framework 
of contrast: at first introduces the SIPFs of American, EU, UK, Germany, Ireland, 
Canada, Australia, Taiwan, Hong Kong, then summarizes the experience modes, law 
and trend of legislation, organization, corporate governance, raised capital, 
compensation of SIPFs in the world. 
Although China securities market is a fresh market, but the investors draw 
their capital from the market and many investment companies have bankrupt. So, 
China has passed Administration Rules for SIPF on June 30, 2006 and set up SIPF 
Corporation on August 31. It indicates that Chinese Securities Investor 
Protection Fund (CSIPF) is underway. That has very important significance. CSIPF 
not only cancels the limitless responsibility of Chinese Government for the 
bankrupted investment companies, but also provides a long-term stability system 
for securities market. However, CSIPF has many imperfect aspects. Referring 
experience of many countries, I put some suggestions for CSIPF. 
Innovations: 1. I sum up the development modes of SIPFs on legislation, 
organization, corporate governance, raised capital, compensation; 
2. I summarize some general laws and trend of SIPFs on legislation, 
organization, corporate governance, raised capital, compensation; 
3. I put some suggestions for legislation, organization, corporate 
governance, raised capital, compensation of CSIPF. 
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根据中国证监会、财政部、人民银行于 2005 年 6 月 30 日联合发布的《证券投资者

























































































































































第一章 证券投资者保护基金制度概述  


















拿大(1969 年)和美国(1970 年)，80 年代是建立证券投资者保护基金制度的高潮阶段，
90 年代有更多的国家(地区)加入进来。欧盟 1997 年制定了《投资者赔偿制度指引》，
它适应欧盟内部金融市场一体化的需要，建立了欧盟内部统一协调的证券投资者保护基
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